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HÉtHE Business carried on heretofore by J*.MF,Я 
X OTTY, will in future be conducted in the 

same premises by the subscribers, under the firm of 
JAMES OTTY A tO

JAMES OTTY,
WILLIAM ROBERTSON.

MOFFAT’S Uft fttlM &
Fhoenix Sitters.

f пквк иея. BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

'NffOTlOE is hereby given, that in accordance 
1 v v<itlt an arrangement concluded between the 
Director* of the» Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Draft* 
on the Branches ofitho Colonial Bank—

THE HARTFORD
Sirs Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, CCORS.)
FERS to Insure every description of Property 

xT against loss or damage by Fire, on'reasonable

This company has been doing business for more 
r t/і rs than twenty-five years, and during that period have

U_rr ÏN U I IC Fi. settled all their losses without compelling the insured
4 Lf, Persons hav ing any demands against the in any instance to resert to a conrt of Justice.

Jm. subscriber, are hereby requested to present the The Directors of the company arc—F.liphalct 
same for settlement at the store of Jas. Or rv A Co. 1 Terry, James H. Wills, H. If. Huntington, A.

-and all persons indebted to him are required to , Huntington, jnnr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Willi: 
make payment to Mr. Wm. Robertson, who is duly j F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R B. Ward, 
authorized to néceivé the seme. I F.I.IPHALF.T Ti.RRY,

JAMES OTTŸ.

attendance. She ha« give; r cheerful permission
to publish the above fee's, and will also gladly give 

X1VAN S CAMMOMÏLE AND APERIENT апУ information respecting the benefits she has re- 
M.J PILLS. These valuable Medicines were in- ce,ve<*- lo апУ ,nflmring mind, 
traduced ifrtder the direction of the •• Society for ___  ЯІАКЇШМШ.
§**£*%&! MORE rONCbpiVEPROOrS „Г 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently been 1 ordinary efficacy of Wm f.rans je b brated 
ntrodneed into this country and are now offered to Cammomk and Aprrunt Anti Ж>Ws Pills in alley* 
the Puhlick. with confidence that their highly dis- ;tmg afflictedmankind Mr. Robert Cameron. 101 
rirttWbfted character will stand the test of the most Bowery. D.sease, Chrome Dysentery or bloody 
thorough scientific investigation. j *l,,x Symptoms, imnsm.l flatulency in the bowels.

Ь cannot be .denied that Whitest many medicines ^v<*re gr.ping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
which ore recommend, d to the publie, have not kmesmm. lossofaproltte,nausea vomiting,freqnen-' 
even the negative merit of harmlessness, there arc <УП’ pnl*e. and « frem.nnt discharge eta peculiar 
others which it won Id be great injustice indeed and "4,|d matter mixed with brood, great debility, sense 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn- burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down of 
ation And 111 i,nn■* nw ii.imi .nmn. .in,inv,iiit ii'.fK î the uarts. .Mr. Cameion is now

Ф3t. John. Or»ober V!. 183R.
/ Kingston,

t , .«SK. 1

I
Trini.!:ul,
Grenada,
Saint V і «cent. 
Saint Thomas,

Barbados, D-'memra,
Antigmr, Dominica.
Saint Lncia, Saint Kilt*.
Tobago. ' Berliicc.,
Porto Itieo, Saint Croix.

For sijnro of sterling money, pay 
су of the Colony on which they are gr; 
current Bank rale of Éxchangc for Bills

/'resit ■ tn it won 1(1 ne gr
jodice lo involve,..........................Ш

when a medicine, comes endorsed with Pai 
І,аг-/» аЛлгіісЛ li«f> annnl, ,»(* health.У James G. Boli.es, .Src/etanj.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the alrove co

7 0Kenjoying perfect 
iks for the extra- fSt. Jolm. October 1*2, 1938.

* T?0-; те. Яable.in the curren- 
mted at the 
on London

at names that have adorned the annals of ! health, and returns his sincere than 
nd warranted by tiro seal | ordinary benefits he has received.

all the g re: ..
the medical profession, and warranted by tiro 
and signature of long and uniform snccess,, the

-atnpany, is prepared to
FflîIE sulweriher v'ng taken a convenient Yard Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
Л in Lower Cove, would intimate to Shipmasters j of Property in this city, and ihrongliont the Province 

and others, that hec -ti supply both rough and ready j on reasonable terms.
made SPA ILS to order. Keeps always on ham! :it Conditions made known, and every information
his old stand in Water street. Lovell's slip. Built given oil application at this Otlice. 
and Morticed BLOCKS of all sizes : PUMPS fur- JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st July 1*157.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. John.

Jitmnicn Sngnr, Hum, At.
HDS. and 1 tierces Bright Jamaica 
SUGAR > to boxes ( nlia Yt/lmr nrut 

puns. Strong RLM ; JI tons Iron- 
riding ex Brigantine CoRal, from 

I for sale by
Катслеопп A Brothers.

/ : . 'fVi 1ana signature oi long ano unuorin success,, me pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon public j 
confidence, when he claims for it a superior cuiisi- j

D У sPL'ps LI AS O ff У Г ()( //OX fïfl f IS M. at GO days’sight. ^......... ,
In’ resting (ase.— Mr. William Salmon. Green , , bJ>BEl. Г H. LbTON МлЯАПВП.

„ і list above Third. Philadelphia, a (dieted for several ' *• *n',n> ' ■ ”• Avgust, І-ЛЧ.-іГ.
The Camomile Preparation of Dr W. Evans is 'ears with the following distressing symptom- j впАіл І? ції Lot’ 14 ПІНІ ГіІГІОГ V.

nndeniably entitled to tins enviable distinction: for *«*ne*i at the stomach, headache. tiw*. palpi- j * У
whilst no medical aiRflmrity in existence condemns ,allon of the he ir:. imyared appetite, stmtelim -> and , , ̂  hand and fof sale bv the subscriber North
it. every medical work which alludes to it. and everv :l^ Pu,res<-ent ernstations. coldness and tveakn-ss J / •. , , .
medical practitioner that is acq.i,:m(ed w.thit, freely 'TU'C extrcmct.es. emaciation and general delahry. , u - .«j é r p 11
acknowledges il* preeminent virtues : and that the *a»infbfid rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the H>0 Pur i.eathor soled India Rubber Shoes, of the
latter should do so in opposition to their personal -«^mach after eatmg. night mare, great mental des- snlw nbrr s own manu..roture ;
interests must he atirihuterl either to their candor Pudency, severe dying pains in tiro chest, back and -J <>"• < ' ^vr r f
and love of rt-mh. оУ to their umvilfingness to fly in sides, costiveness, a dislike for society, or conversa- India hu.,l,vr waterproof ( LOIHLNG. hf every 
the face of all observation, and (he test^ony of thou- “'•»> '"voluntary sighing and weeping, langor and description, engine hrse. carnage tops and énrta.ns. 
MAdg . ^—, - 3 assilnde upon the least exercise.- | mir<. s aprons, travelling bugs, gun cases, horse

‘ Aware that great imposition is constantly pm upon Wr Salmon had applied to-the most eminent ' blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, cape, Ac. 
the public in the shape of deleterious drugs, .tin physroians, who considered it beyond the power of
deemed important that it should be known that they medicine to restore him to health ; however, as his
are a Vegetable Medicine, and that they are regularly affhctiotto had reduced him to a very deplorable con- 
recommended and prescribed by the most expenen- dition. and having been rccoinmemlcd by a relative 
ced physieians in New York. Philadelphia. Albany ^,s lo ,ria* " ; ‘‘X". "s medrome.
and other cities i„ the Union where they have had he with dill,cully rèpaired to the ofi.ee and procured 
an extensive sole. That they should thus conquer ' a package.Jn which, he says he is indebted for his 

prejudice and interested opposition, restoration to life health and friends He 
he agency of the most eminent and best enjoying nil the blessings of perfect health. Per*

,cians in the Uoimtry to render them ,<m” desireoiisof further information will he satisfied 
nly he fairly ascribed lo '|”,fcve

Ut fJt COMPL/UNt. 'hn Years Standing—
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne,
Noith sijfth st. Bear Ясе/md st. Williamslmrg. afilict- 
ed for the last ton years with the Liter Complaint, 
completely restored to health through the treatment 
of Dr. \V EVANS.

Nyinptoms— halntual constipation of the bowels, 
lofai loss of a petite, êerneiating pain of the e pigatric 
region, great depression ofspir.t ., languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep,
(finale flow of the metises, pain in the right side, 
could not lie on her left side without nil’ aggravation 
of the pain, urine high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of the

Mrs. Browne was atfchdecl by three of the first 
physicians, but yet received lull little relief from their 

and dis- medicine till Mr Brown procured some of Dr. Wm. 
charged by the liver.—These viscera, then, are the I .vans' invaluable preparations, which effectually 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus which the relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with 
blood is manufactured and preserved ; and it м others, which it is not essential to intimate, 
therefore obvious that the state of these should lie __ ./OS/.'f’ll HIlUIt'Sf'.
the first consideration of the physical,. Now there- U'ily and County of New York, *.*;
are various causes that will affect and derange these Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long 
organs with which the blood lias nothing whatever being duly sworn, (lid depose and say that the facts 
to do. Thus the stomach may he utterly debilitated as #61 forth in the within statement, to which lie hue 
in one moment by affright, grief, (jisappointmcnf, subscribed his name, is just and true, 
heat of the weather, or any other nervous actio,r, J UlltlU'Sf ',
and he wholly unable to digest its food. Is the blood Husband of tiro said Hannah Brow lie.
to bluine for this ! A nervous action of long cofitl- 8worn before me, this Ith day January, 1834.
hunhee will produce settled dyppepsiu, with head- BET Ell J’INKI N< J, C'Olli. of Deed#.
ache, bile, mental and physical debility, and a faner- ------
al retinue of other evils. Is the blood to blame for B.l TtlUlAWl Of l'Ol\7st Mt'I'ION. 
this 1 Intemperance, bv inflaming the coat of the I Ur Dll. II 11,1,1 IM HI ASH,- If (lie medical 
stomach, а,id leaving it ill fiacid prostrate weakness : maxim ho true, that “ the knowledge of a disease is 
and an undue quantity and continuance of purgative ha If its cure.' how gregtly is it to he deplored ilia l 
medicines by producing the sumo effects, will put the knowledge of these prevalent diseases which an- 
tliis organ almost out of us for digesting wholesome nil,illy carry off millions of the fiutuan fete, is not 
and solid food, and time ilnpovisli the blood and the more generally diffused. How lamentable is iffhat 
whole system. Is the typed to blamed for this ? so lew of the great human family ро-м ss any infer- 
Again, with regard to the Lungs; it is well known Illation Upon n subject in which, of all others, they 
tliut a slight cold, occasioned hv damp feet, nr by n are most vitally illterrestcd. It will probably he ail 
current of air. will inflame the bhmchit^*ill down incredible marvel of future generations of file world 
through the branching uir tubes of the lungs, and that the past should have been acquainted with every 
erouio I.ither -xrpssive tmle.ll*. or licit dreadfully tiling evbopt that which it most concerns them to 
insidious disease, UoiiFitiuptioii, with pustules nod know.
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re- To convey this knowledge more extensively 
ineilies may prevent, tm earthly skill can cure. Is has yet been attempted by fliiy other practioner 
the blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame to direct the attention of the afflicted to those 
for this 1 so the liver, when climate, sedentary habits, and simple remedies by which nmny-jfi’ the most 

p intemperance, or either prostrating' causes have prevalent diseases may he arrested and removed, is
Withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be- the object of Dr. Evans in this and other pntliolngl- 
cotnee unable to carry oil* the bilà Boni the circula- cal summaries which he will publish, Upon the autlio- 
tieu. and instead of discharging it through the gall rity of the highest medical writers of the age. Mis 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jatin- instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the will he undeniable.
stomach ih irregular and excessive quantities, is t"OnSVMFT70iv.*--Of this disease, in otie or
the unfortunate blood to blame Ibr ties ? No: these other ol its forms, lour thousand persiuts have died 
vital organs are never cflected by the blood, until ІМ the city of New York within tin: last seven ycar-i ; 
oiler tlie blood has lieeli cflected by them ; they are this is proved by. the city hills of mortality ; and its 
its makers and musters, and it is merely their work victims throughout the country, have been in almost 
and their passive agent, the same proportion to the population. Uonsitnip-

Knowing this to ben sound and demonstrated fact tion (or Marasmn.i I'lithiais) is of three kinds, the 
in science and experience. Dr. №. EVANS’ system Uutarrliall. the Apostenmtous, and the Tubercular, 
of practice is in faithful accordance with it. In catarrhall consumption, the cough is frequent

These medicines, which call he purchased cither and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of- 
together or seperately, are confidently recommend- fehsive, purifient trtUsbUs, sometimes, but not frn- 
ctf for the following complaints, and directions for fluently, streaked with blbod. There is generally a 
Use accompany tliettt Dyspepsia, in all its forms, soreness about,the chest, with transitory pains shill- 
tiillbus and Live»1 a flections, in every stage and mg Ггоіи side to side. Its ordinary cause is a Mo- 
degree ; Female sickness, more particularly the glectcil cold, mid istlieh'fore acomhmti^kindofclm- 
nauseas incicent to mothers : Flour AfbUs; Fever sumption in a, climate BUbject to sllcli sudden end 
and ague ; Incioient Consumptions oV |Declines, extreme d!aiip?Tt>s»tirs. ‘2. In Apom-uvitoiis f'on- 
vvlrotlier of the Liver or Lungs; Headache and sUtnptintt. the rough rcttHDs in !iK and is Ibr some 
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite ; Nervous Ttetnots : time dry. with mti very litiro •■rp.e> tor.-îion, and that 
Inebriation, nr Detirinm fl'remens: spasmodic Al- J very diflicuU. There is otlen in this kind, a fixed. . 
lections of all kinds. Rhttmatism. whether L’hrnnic ! dull, circumscribed pain the -t, which is increas (
or Inflamatorv. Nervous and Billons Fevers of every i «‘d l>y ly ins Upon tin side —Tiro dry cough at length !> ! ,"|V'і •* 
variety, scorinta, salt Itironm and nil blotches, bail changes to a copious expei toraiion of pondent mat ’ oaies line l .uyrotings 
humors, and impure complexions of the <kin. Res-і ror. which occasionally threaten* sulUroation. nl- u,.l, v''Vc'‘Vc' . .
tlesBhess at night am! daüfy irritability tnealancholy. I thoflgh many other painful symptoms are temporal*- _1,11 ^ov* *• * '* ‘ LG Alt.
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus. «>, j ilv relieved. At this siage. tl„; disease i-- randy it' ІІОГГ Ypu
Diarrim.a in grown persons. Worms ami Flattlleii- , ever cured.' 3. Ill TcHtetrillar Consumption, the * ' ..
cy with had breath. Chlorosis, and Valpaiatioit ol ' cough is short and trickling, and is often ah vxçreli- Î ’ •* ■ Гсс. ixed from Halil ix : If'tl \\ hole, 100 
the Heart or Head. Changes of Female Cohstitü- oh of the xvateW, whey like sanies, sometimes ting j •* Halt. aniMOiMtnavier hoxr-s RAISINS : 
lion: ahd for iUlpared ahd disorganised constitutions ! ed with blood. The pain lh the ehe-t is slight. :.iul ! Efc t.arel John lias* tioiu London Tickles 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved ; there ro an nlmm; habitual elevation of tiro spire- , •'N|,ir,'v. _ -
bv anv other medicine. A single tVial of Dr. №. j This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint ! Ex / Umnar Jane, from Boston ‘.*0 Bags Java
F.VAN’S’ Medicines to any of these eases will prp- j in the system generally, which when thus seated in j ( «>']<*«> ; boxes Cocoa Faste. I or sale by 
dure sncli etfeets as will indicate their incomparable the lungs, ean seldom be arrested in its fatal progress I *ov- lAMF.S MALCOLM.
MOperioritv, and introduce surah n«e of them as will : unless met in its first advances.- | K П T I F E
•ensure a speedy and unquestionable core, flltc і - Each of these three.. varieties of phthistieal eon-1 . . 1 І V !..
purchaser, however, should he eareful to get them snmjuion. begins with the following rommon symp- j Subscriber Irogs r. specttully to inform his
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are j toms, by removing which it may certainly W cured. ■- Friends and the rul be. that he has common-
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti- : The patient is trônsiMe of an nnnstlal langor. breathes r,1d business in Mill street. (York Foint.) tv ht re he
cnlars, he respectfully requests the public to pemsj? ' with less than It is usual freedom, and consequently XVI'* keep constantly on hand a General Assot 
his other advelrtisments and medical papers, which j with more frequent resparalions, which sometime's of Frovirioin*. GRtICERIES» Ac. Ac., V 
may Ire depended Upon for their ^tnct and acknow- j induce him to relieve himself hv making a deeper er'” *hd Retail.

respiration similar to a sigh. W hen he does mis he Just nrnridpm ship Jane Walker, from l.h-erpnol : 
g the multiplied Certificates that have been j nsttally feels an nneasiness across the chest : and as l8tt Bbls. superfine sweet Hamburgh FLOUR— 

given t6 the Public the following are given. j these symptoms pnere.ise, they are attended with ( л seep/rim artie/e)
h,BII t,....... ^ j more than ordinary perspiration at night, so as to 10 Ton« fresh OATMFAE ;

1 і', -n‘. "7-V1 V-r- tu leave him nnferbk d m the morning, disinclined ltx> Firkin* prime Irish BI1TFR ; -
rVr2,|'1,f , XVIf exertion, and affected 4ith more or less ot headttdre. 3 Punch, ons patent gram Whiskey, 2-*» ». F.

John .i,bmn^r,r Nônh I o..nh CTm,,u „ms o, ,h.. Ï ,l„ M,U

’ cough,ng. he nenallv run As Лж\у after w^kmg qTons I r-sh OTMF.AL. in cask* ol 4cwt.each. 
cmrrnes. ms cniei sxmptoms w«re f .vTuiiaimg n ^ mf>r1imp gr.„ln.-,llv beeommedebilitated, and , w ... , „ . .. . ^ _
$•?> *" •"* bm е‘І”еет"ї " *" ^nenring «wdm Ol- Mt rtre ,b,vc » 1V whJch "1,1 •* to" *»IC***

^ V^" n>m, iWmhe Am «« rf*mp«™ .Ap- : . 7'“^ ft*
»•"** ****: *ÿ *» *«”"-* Ve” І nm,l. rod thi, (row », roly mp « whin, «Ьн4.. ! '' "■ h*> ,Z' .
еят,.1 h,„.m dbv.ro, kromg » «M «W» A m rearo,,M,hV,fhrô,fron!d. IS. Wm. I.vto, » * Inrthro Knroly honrly «|row4. 
l.g^B^.T» » cro,p!.ro h», ormnn-nbr po«« „.•„ *„*, 8к Troly т*т*йу add ' ■»«« «* •*> *•«•».
I ro dw hedvM ,.l afflict ni m » sirndrororonvr. дге Дм qroplew, hv w*l* i» fSlW» «ВІ tW, і ___Jb ________

Tod,»n,wroMhe _ Wine A Hemngs,
^ J u- en”T ,hlS ' pled and nnfeoung quackery, for he pretends onlv 1 NMMVtîfrom schooner lem and і'aroftne from

pietjy recovered ffnnr natnral tone, and feels able '^bismediemesenren mAistfiriv Jage.howem і ■ » Hahfex :- lOfiWels No. I Fat llemnes; 
to twmmeh,, ordmap-basmess ^ tho тяу r#?!„;Ve jt wheTl ^ adxanc<-d. V> !>nz. eho.ee CHAMPAIGN F , 5 Do-/..,do Ofe

MRS. MARY DILLON. Wifliatnsbnrth.comer ! ____ MADEIRA
Of Fonrth and North «й>. сотрЬИу n-stored m The strove Fills are sold hy Mr. D. M MiIlan at Oet.â. THOMAS І1Л\ПШ
health by Ae treatment of Dr. V\ . EVAN'S, 7 l>ivt the Vfeemx BoOk and Siatiortery Ware II.row, in ^ ^ ... >
«о» л. 1 this Cm. Robert Chesmnt. i s.. . Fred,-rieton; iTimr tan лпгкгто.

The rormptwmsdfth,e distressingca#ewere asM- j <*has llm. Woodsinrk ; Ingersol A Fut- f f A |>RLS- Nn 2 and 3 FaffMACKE-
Total loro of appetite. palrnation of the \ mfn, Houlror, : John Ihskford. ' asrport; Brewer 1 Ilf REE. for role at a moderate pnee 

Wc twk#.ing Of the tendons, with a general s-pas & Fm*. Calais. white landing. _
mods: affection of tiro nmsclee, dirncnhy offuesthing | Saint Je,hn. March 1838. Nov. 2 JAS. T. HANFORD.

Ï/WU. • SVAVANA WAKS-lAXNWMrowVtm.
Z! ^ritotring « ,he T,, «fL іяч-пі., ілюк UhhE—hceHi //»*.

transient pain* in different part*, great emaciations, Т|АШ . Snhsdriber wants some money/о pay his ~ ' nnautipma, ютміе x 
with ethro- Sÿ-mptoms Of extreme debility. Ж. debts. Therefore U all accounts d«e him are "

tlie above саго was proimunred hop«-less by three not paid troforc cme montlcfrnm this date, the whole 
Of the most eminent physicians, and the dévolution will b#: left in tiro hands Of a lawyer An 
of Ae patient daily awaited for hy her friends, which collection.
may be authenticated by If* physicians whe were m 1 September 23. JAS. HOWARD.

<J. r mo

Ш Mlnished at the shbrtes! notice 
July *27. - br.NmriN IT!.!,. я

F tom the New Vork " flood Samaritan.”
A MOST F.XTRAORWNggr ÜPRE.

Wo would call the attention of the renders of the 
Good Samaritan particularly Го the above portrait 
of Willym B. Ido. It is a faithful representation of 
the present appearance of an individual who has 
been saved almost hy a miracle from the grave.
He w a firing attestation of the nnrivalled efficacy 
of Motfat's I.ifo Bills and Fho-mx (fitters. Here is 
an instance which the most skeptical person on earth 
cannot gainsay, ajfd which proves beyond the remot
est shadow oi doubt, all that has been said in favour 
of the Life Bills and Plm-nix Bitters. It is utterly 

possible to bring up any acAisations ef fpiackery 
or imposture, as Mr. fde is a resident-of this city, 
and may he s, en by any one xvho will call at 284* 

|j( TTER --30 Firkins, warranted, fresh for fa- Greenwich Street.- Anv person who will so call, 
Ljr mily nee—received tbis d.iy, an,l for sale low may see the deep scar.*, cicatrices, and openings in 

Oct. If). hy THOMAS (IANFORD. his face, which will ever remain indelible witnesses
g „ ~ . „ of the destroying scourge from which no has been

•жЯІІІЯЗСії Лі 8Ї|* x ТОІТ IS II fil. rescued. Again do we repeat onr former assertion 
ТІ 1 IJ^ENS. Strong Jamaica RUM ; 30 ditto the Fife Bill* and Bitte,rsarc infeiflablc remedies 
(U I fine flavored and high proof St. Croix ff,r fi,<? f anrer, Serofiilet, and all those horrible dis- 

! lo. just received and for dale low for cash. wliicli have hitherto triumphed over the efforts
Oct. *20. BATCH FORD & ВКОГГИГ.ин. ef a It other, physicians and medicines, and at length 

V. become rgnked among a class of diseases which are 
FEOfU A: IH'T’TKD. I incnrahle. But the day is now passed,
TtBLg. fresh gronnd Canada fine rwTron tiro poor, wretched, and miserable beings, 

тІ0/\ w XJ Ul.OUR : ' v/bo are llms afilicted. are doomed to he plunged in
1*20 Bbl. Film Middlings; 10 Kegs ВГТТГЛ/ llie gulf of despair, and go down to the narrow tomb, .

Rec ivud this day by the sch'r Mam Cutht t inf, oaten up by degrees, and wasted to skeletons. Wo 
from (lueimé. For sale by earmot better encour

October 1*2. J. T. HANFORD. than by placing Mr.
,„ . - ed necount of bis
Еііаіпя, ( опІл$;е, Oakum, Ac. cure before the pa

Hire inti per " l.inrpool." Moffat in a letter :
XTHOM.S 3-8 Inch best Short linked 

CHAIN ;
1-Ю fathom# 7-І» inch short linked Chain)

NOTICE.Y LfflffF, subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
X Friends and the Pimfic, that heyha* taken store 

Nfr. ‘27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
t„ B. Thomson, where he intends doing a general 
COMMISSION Д AUCTION business, and re
spectfully solicit a share of"public'patronage.

JT .Storage to let.

16 H Ifinite, ditto ; TO 
woo*.—Now la 
Montego Bay, and 

v. *2.

;

made to order.
Gl-r/ed H it*? of the best India rubber varnish.

JT Tiro above articles are manufactured of (tie pure 
Gum Elastic, in such a manner that thyy <i not 
crack or chafe by wear," and are very light and 
durable.

Ai.so kor sale : '200 pairs India rubber shoes : Oil" 
skin Jackets and Trowsvrs, Trunks, side and back 
combs, hisins, salirra^Ls. pepper, sugar, cniidles, 
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will be sold at very low rates for cash

' No
WILLIAM BARR.® IT,one xc,

% jVT(>W landing ex schr. John from fluebce.
• -Li barrels fresh eround Canada F LOI R ; of very

superior qualify 20 barrels prime PORK ; 10 barrels
Blase ; for safe i.y
St. John, Ocfof/r.r 7Jh.t

17th August. I =39.
300

(r/’VoUce.
FfftHE subscribers having formed a connecti 
X Business, will in fntii/e transact under the 

of JAMES WHITNEY A CO.
JAM 1.9 WHITNEY. 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

JAMES T. HANFORD.ЮЯЙбЙПП 
1eeenref 

informed 
useful to
their undeniable and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is. it can 
easily he accounted for from the intrinsic and pec re 

properties of the medicine itself. It does not 
.end to too much, and it accomplishes all that it 

promises. Dr..W. EVANS does hot pretend, for 
instance, that either his Cammamile or his 
Pille will cure all diseases by merely purifying 1 he 
Mood ; but he certainly does pretend, and has the 
authority of daily proofs for positively 
these medicines taken ns recommended, will cure а 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lungs 
and the Liver, hy which impurity of the Mood is oc- 

The blood is made from the contents of 
the stomach : has its red color and vitality given to it 
by tiré action of the lungs, and as it performs its duty 
in circulating through the veins and arteries, has its 
yellow or bilious excrement, which may he termed 
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected

physi 
all classes. Сап o (ry particular of bis astonishing cure at Dr. 

Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Chatham st. N. Y.
St. John. 1st May, 1838.

oyltotice.
FffIHE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
XL street, adjoining tiro premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield Ac, 9on, for the purpose of 
acting a General

Auction ff Commission l'usines,
is how prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above lino as his 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his mnfiagettit 

lO/Л March.

or approved paper.
В • The highest price given for old india

shoes. Ac. John hawkeswok
January 12, 1938.

robber
TU. A ! A

To <lie Tntille.
"Vt7"Ethe Undersigned.certify, that 

▼ V the India Rubber Burrs, manufactured by 
John 9. Hnyiksworlh of the city of St. John, and 
find the same to wear and work well, opd in every* 
respect to answer the purposes for which they arc 
intended. We have much si 
mending them fur general use.

<
wo have usedAperient

asserting that
# f *

itisfilCliufl in recotn-

M. IL Вепі.г.у. 
for the Lancaster Mill v 

ttxunis &. Ai.i.kn.
I. A J. (L Woodward. 
Uksiiv Seoiiii
J. It. Emkiiy.

Agent St. John Mills & Canal Co.

8. L LUGR1N.
Iage those who arc thussitnated, 

tile’s own plain and unvafhish- 
deplorahlo situation and hn 

blic. He thus addresses

(Г/.Vo,ire.casionod
ftlllF, subscriber announces tojiis friends and the 
X public, that in addition to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from (hi* dale 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, aiidsolieitsn share of their countenance.

JAMES T. HANFORD. 
St. John. April 2а. 1939.

ompany.
Ж

300 F r ГКГКП ГНОМ MR. Wir.l.nv В. lut.
Dear Sir : "1'is said that tiro physician always 

appCars to his patients r.s an angel of mercy, during 
tfuir illness— but your image wifi he associated in 
mv tnintl with nil tint is excellent, philanthropie, 
and deserving of.gratimde, daring my lift.

st hastening to the grave, in pain and ngo- 
ir wonderful medicines turned aside 

universal destroyer, and rescued 
me from suffi rings unutterable, "in June, 163*2, I 
was attacked vvitlf a can remits or scrtfulo.iis affection 
in the throat, occasioned, I believe, by a severe cold.
My physicians gave hie so much mercury, that the 
aland* begad to swell, mid a lump appeared upon 
iny head as large r.s a Iron’s egg. The disease then 
spread itself over the whole of my'thfdnf, and attack
ed tliepakito ami lioee, A surgical operation be
en me necessary, and my»fare vas so eaten ineny hy 
the virulence of the disease. Hint I could put my fiti- 

iny cheek. It also Itfoke out-upon in j 
my knees swelled to three times their nn- 
I was ill the Hospital about eight months, 

where the physicians (eminent as they arc in their 
profession) gave Up-iny Case in despair, acknow- *■ 
lodging that they could do nothing more for me. Ih 

less,id liolir lor tin1, a friend rveolnmemhid your 
tliongli I had little or no faith in their 

eflicney. to gratify mv friend I consented- to try 
them—and when f laid taken two dollar buttles of 
the Bitters, nhd one fifty edit box of the Bills, I was 

Itch recovered as to he able to leave my bed, 
procure more. I coll- 
w attend to business.

lOth Janunrv. |6:ін.
lull 1-21Vhii(<‘<! lo PiircIi.TM',

■Li III I M III fell PERFIUIAL FEET of 
П DEALS. A little I,igl,es 

price will lie given for ІОхіїхЗ. Apple to 
Nov. 17. V. ILHAM GARVILL.

л і w I t 1,1. МІОІІЧ.

Bor Ship " llritish Omni" from London ; “ Hardtf- 
sold 11 Jatuі HidUer" from Liverpool i 

Till*І Я O. L B. Madeira WINE; ditto 
X Sherry. Madeira, arid Teuerillb WIN 

*20 (Manor (.'«Pits Sttrlltf Mmlolnt WlNF.q 
*20 11 lids, first quality Cognac BRANDY 
till Hilda, prime pain Hollands GlN :
50 Boxes London Moulds, wax wicks, short G's 

100 Boxes Mould add Dipt HANDLES:
■Mott Boxes hard Yellow SOAP;

2 Tuns first quality Loudon White LEAD,*''
20 Bags I,lack PEPPER :
20 Bugs bust Put BARLEY:

2 Bales best bleached CANVAS.
Small Ratline, Cordage and Hawsers,
Salmon, Blind, Herring and other Twines. 

November ‘2. JOHN V TtltlRHAR.

SOFA BEDS,
On n, new mill improved Principle.
M1HE Subscriber begs leave to call the «Mention 

of tlie public to his (row and improved Sin a 
Bum. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finliifL from 5 lo £15.. The lowest prices 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels ami hoarding houses, and private fa
milies who study yeonon$, arc invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July *27, 1839.

I OU У-Hi у. 
5-915(1

I3-І100

I ny, when 
Iro shafts і ,'ftliu

їм і ; - N
II) ANC If ORA. Assorted sizes,
M Gilt Wheels, do.; *2 tip/.. Crow Bars, for timber. 
1*2 dozen Timlror Boat Hooks.

Coils (i thread Ratline. ; d(l do. Spilt! Yqfll, 
d Marline,

kill>
I

10 do. llonseline atm 
20 do. 3 thread Whim , 
*20 do. Hoop Sea Lilies, 
20 Dozen Halid Lead Li 

I Bale. Sail and l(.

Port,
EH; no : 20 do. Log Lines, 

Twines,
do. Warrington Boiled Canvas, No. 1 to 5. 
do. Blenched Ducks ; I do. Uztiabtifge,

2 Ton best parish nicked Oakum, in 1-2 
Bundles ; 2 Matts While Oakum.

JAMES OTTY.

\ ft. IT.NelM.V
t Aiuvi/r tttiuiiolM;,

traits nn /, n ,s ru n n r.

:

I 1 f
titrai size.-\ 1ЕЕІЛ.М Ramsay, returns his sincere

thanks for the liberal support lie has receiv
ed since liis commencement In business, and trusts 
that by unremitting iitleiition to tlie verbal and writ
ten orders of Ins Friends and Customers, still to 
merit a elinre of public patronage.

SHIPS’ WHEELS Hindu to ordo 
mid despatch. і

N. В,—W. R. having engaged np experienced 
Workiiiun from t.ondon, will also furnish at the 
shortest notice Venetian. Parlour and Shutter 
BEtNDS ; window sliades. Flower stands, mid all 
articles connected with this branch of business. ' 

Blinds Painted and Re-taped.
St. John, August 3d, 1839.

w August 17.

Valmhli Proper! u For Pole, ot
little River.

sgira;
lately ill the
Johtl'Pnplev,

Lois Nos. 7, 9, У atid 10, containing 1500 acres, 
more or less, itl the grant to S. Ryors and others. 
'Phe Property embraces both sides of the stream, 
and besides having a considerable portion of Up* 
land and Intervale under cultivation, has the ad
vantage ofoile ef the best Mill Sites in the Province. 
The resources for a supply of Spruce Timber are 
perhaps unequalled. Person# desirous of purcha
sing will meet with liberal conditions by un early 
application to tlie Subscriber.

ft I ' Notice is hereby given, that all persons cutting 
or hauling Timber, or otherwise ircapnsnilig Upon 
the above property, will be proceeded against with 
the utmost severity.

St. John. Nov. *2. • JAS. T. HANFORD.

NEW 001)1)8.

a li
medicine, and

valuable Property at Little 
ill the parish of Sheffield.

t, with neatness

paiioti of Jas. Triple}*. 
<1------Lowell, being

and I rod 
tihued to
which I have hot done before for nearly five years, 
and I am dally rejoicing ill the hope and confident 
belief that I shall once mote be a sound and healthy 
man. Yours, gratefully,

VVJl. il. IDE, 291-2 Greenwich Street.
He continued tij lake it, and was immediately 

able to attend to Ins daily biisiiice#, which lor the V 
previous years lie had been prevented from do- Ж. 

iug. The lump mi his head, the running sorca oh r 
liis wrist, elbow, and shoulder, were at one 
up, alid nothing more remains of them than the dee 
and irreparable scars, which will be forever n 
hietito til" Ills former sufferings. Once more is ho 
again restored to liis family, to society, and to him
self. It is with pride anil pleasure that we 
such evidences ns this, of the benefit which til 
will receive from the uiieqiialhyl Life Pills and Ifliiv- 
iiіx Bitters. No other medicine can point to efleets 
so wonderful ns this, and no other medicine ho pro
ductive of Bitch incalculable good. But extraordi
nary as the above case may appear, it is only oho 
tint of hundreds which proclaim the virtues ol" the 
medicine^»!' which xve speak.

tor tl «цс, І .on!' Samir If (a ailles,
Ly PER MoZAMimttJË.

O TTHDS. and In Tierces Refined LOAF 
О X I SUGAR; 10 qr. casks Tenerille Wine, 

xes Mould Candles. 3(1 do. White Soap, 
Is CORDAGE, assorted, Bout 0 thread rat

line to 8 1-2 inches,
180 holts Cunvdss, 2 Purtclmolts WhIkkKI,
І00 Chaldron# best SPE I NT COALS.

0o up to Jdurofllee to і 
take it. and ran not

lew

30 Bo 
280 coi

lumber,
Ft^DENuibscriber beg# leave to intimate to liis 
X Friends ami the Public, that lie lias taken tiro 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied hy Soi.omon 
sfcv, Esifuire, situate near Portlami Bridge. w|iere 
lie offer# for sale a choice assortment of Pitié and 
Sprite: LUMBER, viz :
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
71.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK :

1-І 1.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Board# ; 
60,Ш dn. do. Чїо. two inch Platik;
70.000 do. do. Spttlce Boards ;
15.00» du. U inch Spruce FLOORING ?
35,000 eighteeitlnclt StttM,t.t:s ;
('■*.:'ll1) t n eiity-two iticlt shipping ditto ;
11.000 leet superior sevejt titbit SIDLING ; 
S-bWiy l'uct Pille atid Spruce Scalttling. ass’d.

The wliolo of the above will be sold low. il taken
iVom tiro vessel. John Robertson.

Otli November. healed
BeNew K ЇХНІХ.

Tlie Sultscriher has just received by the late arrival# 
from London, Liverpool and Greenock :

1 Tt0X1:8 bard Yellow SOAP"; І50
J f IX boxes Eivcrtmol Mould and Dipt 
I'amlles't 50 boxes latitdott Wax Wicks, Short U e. 
20 boxes best' London sperm Candles, short (Vs. : 
10 boxes best Poland Stmeli; І0 kes^ Mtlstnnlt— 
30 Brigs Pot Bat le v ; 20 li.igs Black Pepper— A 
rirce assortment of (’row it \\ iltdtixv Glass, tiisorteil 
size# fount !’\T to 1*2x10.

rerord 
aiikind 'Per llarqnc Hitrlotr, from f.otidon— 

ft ENVINE. acasxtr Oil: Rose Oil ; Bears" 
VJ Grease; Lavender Water ; roll and pot Po 
iiiatntil ; ilit try, eoertri-tiut Oil and transpirent 
shaving cukes: I'atlcv «mans; Johnston's Patent 
white utld old brow n Windsor soap ; patent I Lair 
Brushes; best silver wire Tooth - Brushes ; Nail 
Brushes; badger and hone cased shaving Brushes : 
I lair Poxv-ier.: dressing, ivory and pocket Conths ; 
genuine Naples Soap ; superior Razors, curling 
Tonne, «.4c. A c.

-1 —A good assortment of Ladies-Hair work,
і i ditlemoii H \V igs, tYc. A c.—The whole of which 
will be disposed of at reasonable price#.

ч w il. id A v і ;.
flair-llrr scr. Perfumer, 

Prince William-street, 6th October. І839.

ІЗгіїісіга iilul Tejirrilli* Wine.
HDS.
6 Ur. Casks, ) Mai!tira WIN I'. „•

Tertcriffe WISE.

V
I

! )onr and Pash sin Ils constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITV.

Port. Sherry. Madeira and Teirotifle WINES, of

if 8.ditto!!, Picul, seilte 
rrittg Twines ; CORDAGE, assort- d. from 

I-‘2 inches ; -It) Inmdlcs til"Sheet Iron, 
; and a low lioublc Stov ks,

Viijroritir qi 
Usual MMltdvi For sale at the Circulating Library, and at Messrs. 

Peter# Л Tilley's Drugstore. King street.
J j Agents for the Life Fills and Bitters: .

Bridge. Mr. Jobe Elliott : Capetown.
Bontiell: Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gate ; W. 
V. Titeal, Hsqr, Phnliac ; Oliver X ail, Esq. Sus
sex \ ale ; Mrs. Smith. Jehtseg (Grand їдке.

' Mri James Crowley, Digby (Ni. РЛ ; Hopewell, 
Peter Me'Clelan, Esq; Aitihetrst, Allan Chtpman. 

Prince. Esq. PeticwliaC. October^. 1838.

August 3. 1639.A'liv :—Hi-

V SAÏDÏT JOH2XT ИОТЕІ.

it H STOCKW ! I „riho Btlxr .lm,N II» 
ill hi., would giv notice dial the Hotel is 

prepare d fertile reevpuott of transient ami perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 

11 inter, at Mro

At Norton 
Mr J. II.

)-V' •
jhe nreommodated with Board/* rthc 

Tabb; d llote; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or *2 »s. 
eek. * Trail-; in Boarders will he charged 
per day, or Cl 15s. per

Private Rooms w ill hefitrnished for Poriety Meet- j 
iogs. Clubs, Dirt ne ( I bn ties, «V.C. at short notice, і 5 Pipes »
and at reasonable rate*. 2 I Bids.

There will also be it -Dinner Table at 5 o'clock I 10 Ur. Casks ^ 
every day, nit and after Wednesday next, which will j Per hahpte Lord John Russe!!, nit consignment— 
I.» MipjM Irom II.» ho«t Ilk-.Market will nll'cml. Гог I T;„, Msent as a |0 fmm Messrs.

Gordon. DntVA Co., ns one particularly rceotn- 
ded.

RATCHFOim A BROTH 1RS. 
TOM'. SALT.—ГД) Bags l ine'PAL P.—Ap
ply in J. A J ALEXANDER

Karr ml'T 2.
£ 1 A.\ADA I l.'.tl U —400 Uarrelst at.ada Fitro 
vz FLOUR—W arranted tVesh ground trout Ca- 

respMliilly atmounees to Ids nada W'heat. jn<t landed and for .sale by
і tnc iNthlic, Uiat he has comhtcnced J Nov. 3rtth. J AMI’S T. IIAMMRft.
w ell known 'hop formerly ihccopi- і 
ііооі-кп. liasingit fitted «pxviih

Thos.
E’r:!HV

ISpanish Cigars.
TUST received, at the Ildar mart Until. 21.000 
nf Snatiieh CiuAtt4, a superior article, which' will 
he sold cheap for cash.

Also on band—A stock of good LtqVORF ; and rt 
Table with Skhstauli.ds always ready* from II 
o’clock in the forenoon till 11 at night :—-a good 
supply of fresh Oysters, and plenty of good I'.anis- 
shmrni to wash them down.

The subscriber pledges himself that everv 
yvill Iro paid to those who may honour hi

I Old London Particular2И
і

tin* accommodation ot" those Gentlemen who wish to 
Ditto at a later hour. . lnehrtl

Gentlvinen giving entertainments at their "ow n y„r jpv 
hoUiTOs,ran he accommndaied with Uam v or Suie 
Droite*. Ire Creams, Jellies, A£uA«\, a! fee Hotel, 
from the hand* of aeolehrati iUrreitclt Л/liste.

Miol"

^Hibernian Hotel. Nov. IV, 1836.
IB with 

JAMES NI.11IF.RV VSt. John. January 1.163'Age d
i’ro^s Hircvt, Si. Joint. II.

ЛІ.КЮЛ KIOl J4K.
rpHF. Sntiscrdror 
X bYrend* and th<

Bnisiltoss i»t that 
ed by Mr. John
nearness, ar.d a supply of Choice Wines, Syrups, 
and I .iqnors of alt kinds, luqic* by onn-mitting atten
tion to men! a share of the public Patronage.
Genrtrrrfen favoring him with a call can have cold j 1" AIDES' Vine Black I "loth and Snow Boots of 
LUNCHES, and Vast.-y of all kinds, at the shoilol X J all kiU<G : -do. IVumlh - Boots and Shoes of
notice- - everyjqu.il it V ; do. XXllite and Black Ml in Slippers ;

Also a few rases of superior Sке,-dam GIN. and i «lo. French Kid and Black Prom lia Dancing Slip- 
a few* fresh OYSTERS in good order. : per# ; do. Walking Shoes in great varroiy.

July 27.163- XV*. MrtllF.RY. ! Gentlemens’ Fine Black Cloth Chamois lin’d
t X I , » гкл, Ihws Boots ; do. Cloth Over Boots and Shoi-s, lea-
r hie and Life Insurance Ulhvc. ther ha d : do *wnt aod іь-*# x\ eiim«t,.n and n*.

Ми. V. ». tMJn. 1SR. .»*""* l’-1-np. of ill
1#тхтс№ ікІкпАу «m». IM «■* ІАЛ.

uSw,! ’ *1™) 1 IWkft». ro-rhor. ,wi Moroootiooü.nj^wsof

Or. tii njam/n lirandi fit's Vrgefa-

hh i nivèfml PlisLS. season, whwh W ill enable ns to have a toil assort-
mm: s,wrii*, t,» <h,i, «,.,.»,»!<* IaKM {<n *"<l ***•„ ................

1. seal and signal are of Or. Itrandrlh. a* sole _ .. ,, - , * ■ E- » ''STT.K.
A gem for Snmt John and ha* just reste,ved the ge X U—.V/ Goods aUmred to go front t/e Sum^UJi-

1 ATIlyVOtm A DLAl.S.—Cord» !,%гя- Rtnsms : 2ft 1>m«is Figs ; 5 tnftc# Almonds : 5 êù. 
J J woori; 15ft.00ft feet Dm*. Hay/6 NUTS—for sale hv

JOSEill l AlRXXTATHLR Nov 9. JAMES MALCOLM

LOZl'.Nfifce.
FlAîlOM AS GARD, in addition to various kinds 
l ot Covncпомпу nvmufv Titred at hi* F.stib- 

li-Jhmeni. l>eg* le.ixc to inform his Friends and the 
Public, lb at he has cmtimehr.d making Іді/к-.г.к* 
of different descriptions, superior to those generally 
imported, being free from adulteration and p< rntci- 
on* ingrédients ; and as a fiber .! discount will be 
allowed to Wholesale Dealers and Traders, he soli
cits a share of patronage.

iJUZKXGES—Peppermint Ginger, Toulon, ^ 
I vemon. C innamon. Clove, I 'halk. I 'ream of Tartar, 
Acidulated Lemon. Cayenne, Lavender, fancy,
XV*inter Green. Ac. Ac.

MlXTVUI.S—Sugar Plums. Almonds. BaBs. 
Pcpfrormrm Drops. Cassia Ends. Varrow ay Com 
fits. Steel do.

CANDIES—Barley Sngar;XX'ioterGreen. Gnm 
Candy. Ginger do.. Sperm do, striped |jce»cm, 
XX'lute Cream. IVppf rmmt. Cinnamon.

XX EDlMNti CAKES richly ornamented. Pie*,
Pastry. Macaroons. Ratifies, Xapk B.scml, IWth 
Cakes. Jellies. Blancmange, Ac. 

ff І Country Older# duly attended to.
September 11, 1638'

1® ЧІІОІІ 4TOHIÎ.do. ПО. P.
Jnst Ren it'd per ship Prances, fr.au- iârvrpoot. л 

furlhi r 4 apply of Boots and Miens,
—сочічтіхг.—

fJAMES KERR.
, of which '

LA »

\
Itew IVnit Crop—1638.

. ■ tAS. S.WJTOI.M.

<i >Cl VC ES, Apples, limons. Rice, Salera ms 
and Maccaroni, jam received ex *cbr Awè- 

j Owt. for sale by JAS. MALCOLM.
1 October 12.____

merits of this medicine over all оіімтч now Offered
Ц

imnfediaa-
I to the public as a grand assistant ef nature.
1 Sept. 7,1838.^6; A. IE TRURO. I Oct. 19.
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